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The Effectiveness of Delivering
Leader Training Lessons Via Satellite
Carl Mesecher

University of Nebraska Cooperativ
e
Extension
provides educational programming through various
m ethods of delivery. As part of the Family Community
Education ( FCE) Program, Extension specialists
provide leader training lessons to Extension educ:ators
and assistants.
Survey data were collected from Extension educa·
tors t1nd essistants involved in the FCE Program to find
out their needs involving the delivery of leader training
lessons. The datc:a revealed that satellite br~dcast is a
viable source to deliver leader training lessons and
other programming material to Extension educators
and assistants throughout Nebraska. Sixty.three percent of the respondents preferred satellite delivery. as
opposed to 35 percent who liked in.person training at
district meetings.

Introduction
According to the Nebr.uk:a Council or Home: Extension Clubs. Inc.
(1985), leadctttaining lessons have been the educational framewotk
around which Home Extension Clubs are built. The purpose of leader
ng
lessons
tt:aini
h:as
to providehomemake,
the
informe.
with
f0t improving skJlls end knowledge of the home ,:1nd f,:1mlly life.
Cooperotive Exlension has from the beginning cortied the tesponsi·
bllity for developing lesson materials through the Family Community
Education (FCE) Program.

bee

Extension educators
:assistantsand
receive in•setvice training
peciaUsts
to teach !etder troining lessons to Extension Club
t,\embcrs. In past yeors.
specialists
spend
four Extension
wov
ld
earl Mc.se<hct,
, E.J:tcMlot\
·E b ,on communkdlions
AC mtM~r.
l
11n

duoc ate

brolld«st di the Unl,.'trs!ty of Nebrasb,Uncol'n.. He pcc.s.cnted this fCport to Untvcr·
,ky o( N'cbtuko C~oti\'C Extcntlon Home Economic Sped ollsu July 2S, 1994.
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about
days
eight
traveling
to Oniversity
Nebraska
or
Extension
distri<:t offices to present leader training lessons to Extension e<h.1<:a·
tors and assistant$, The dlstrict omces ore located in Lincoln, Clay
Center, North Platte, Scottsbluff. and Concord.

F"or the,post
Extension
lthree yt
spc<:la!lsts
HS
have
provided In·
serviceaining
tr
ror lead er trolning lessons to Extension educetor,,
ants viaand
satellite.
This chonge wos made in on attempt to
d ecrease avel
tr
time and expensu. Previously, satellite training four vkfeo pr
consisted of
30 minutes
ter each. Af
t en minutes were allotted for
specialist's video segment aired,
E>ctensio
rs and assistants to ask questions via 1etephone to
n educato
that specialist. The fCf Program Coordinator would moderate the
question and tinscwer period. This person would also spend about
minutes at the beginning and end of the satellite broiidctist
five
talking about the leader training les$0ns.

n

L iterature Review
Extension
,
steff meny of whom have had to take on edditional
tiesnsib
ili
due to budget cuts and the resulting lack of person·
respo
. Thisusing traditional
nel, find itdiffi
increasingly
cult to keep abreast
in-servicing typically means trevelling to
Extension in-servicing
·tiffordable
expense tha is ill
(Eckles
the campus. a time andt money
t Miller. 1987). Because of these timets,wnstraints and budget cu
on satellite technology to provide the opportu•
nity to enhance the program delivery system to gain greater effi·
ciency and continue to serve people with quality educational o pportunities (Rockwell, Furgason. Jacobson. Schmidt t Tooker, 1992).

.

Soland ( 1988) says satellite t echnology is most cost effective
when used to teach a large number of widely separeted sites
equipped with downlinks. Within the last decade, University of
Nebraska Cooperative Extension has developed e satellite d elivery
system to d isseminate information from Lincoln (uplink site) to
Extension offices (downlink sites). Eckles end Miller (1987) would
agree that the University of Nebraska Cooperative Extension is
ca~b!e of delivering edu<:ational programs and informational mate•
rials on a state,
al, na
1 ion or intemational level with expediency and
quality The use of videoconferencing to involve large numbers o f
widespread staff holds considerable promise. The disadvantage of
limited rece-to•foc<.:
cont,t,Ct is
01.11wcl9hed by the advantages of
permitting much
a greotly
wider particlpet!on
reduced cost
ot
(. frader, 1994).
Nebrask a is not alone ir. this current trend of educational delivery.
uni.
Virginia Tech has developed its own multipurpose sat ellite comm
( 1987) says this network has allowed
cation network. Murphy
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol79/iss1/4
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Virginia Cooperotive Extension numerous opportunities to explore
the areas or information dissemination. educotionol proga,m deliv•
ery. and su1ff development. Oregon &ate University Extension
Energy Program held a videoconrerence for architects. engineers.
utility people. generol contractors. and others involved in design and
construction of new commercial buildings. Patter$0n and Wykes
( 1992) reported that the teleconference had an approval raling of
32%: compared to videotape, a26%; publication. 22%: ond the
traditional speaker-audience format, 20%.

The Patterson and Wykes report shows the effectiveness or sate!·
lite delivery forleader trai ning lessons. Eckles and Miller ( 1987) say
Sbtellite telecommunl<:atlons for educational and Extension delivery
shows much promise: it Is probably the most re<::ent and pcssibly the
most innuential current development in educational delivery. Busi·
nesses have a lso found that more people
inclined
&re
to sit btten·
video presentations
than lectures (Hausman.
ti\'ely through training
1991 ). The emergence of teleconferencing promises to reduce not
only the monetory costs of large-scale travel by individuals and
organizations but also the personal costs of t.ime away from home,
lost work hours, and the fatigue inherent in travel (Gayeski, 1991).

nal

extensive
Hausman ( 1991) also says that although many videofor
meetings
conversation and feedback. the technology does.
a ltow
b)• its very nature. tend to eliminate small talk. This elimination may
be viewed as an advantage o r disadvantage depending on the goals
of o program. Hausman notes that thete are few if any instructional
tasks for which use of only one medium Is the best choice. ldeblly.
an
videotape should be used in conjunction with other
learning sttotegles. Satellite programs, for example, should invol\'e a
The leader troining
combination of
lessons delivered on ,-otelllte are to be used In combination with
printed materials written by specialists.
Purpose
Murphy ( 1987) says
ension's
Ext
interest lies not only in direct
programming to specific clientele groups ond the general public but
also in providing staff development opportunities for our Extension
agents. Husmann and Miller ( 1992) add that throughout the last
decade, colleges and universities have b~un to focus increased
than
energies and resources to offering courses and programs at sites
those traditionally defined by campus wblls.
o ther

The purpcse of this report is to find out how Extension
educators
the two methods of delivery for leader
and assistants compare
training lessons: In.service 8ttendance at a district meeting versus
setellite broadet1st. This report olso compares the delivery cost o f
Published
by New Prairie Press, 2017
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dience

each method.
Issues
that
shaped
study are
this
delivery
preference,
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comfort, cost, and lime
.
M.ethods and Materials
Eighty-three University of Nebraska Extension educators and
assistants involved in the FCE. Program were surveyed. A cover letter
and questionnaire were mailed January 27, 1994 to the participants,
and they were asked to respond by February 18, 1994.
The survey questionnaire asked the following questions:
l) Which delivery method do you prefer between "in-person•
attendance at a district meeting and review via satellite?
2) How comfortable are you when teaching leader training lessons
after reviewing them vie the satellite broadcast?
a) Not comfortoble
b) Somewhat comfottoble
c) Very comfortable.
3) When comporing In-person attendance at o district meeting and
satellite review session, which method or delivery is more cost
effective for you?
4) When comparing In-person attendance at a district mteting
and
a satellite review isession, wh ch method or delivery is more
time consuming for you?
5) What problems have you encountered when teaching leader
training lessons .eifter reviewing them by satellite broadcast?
6) What recommendations do you have ror future $&lellite delivery
or review st-ssions of leader l!aining lessons?
Salaries and costs used In comparing the different methods of
delivery are l>ased on 1993 prices. An average wa,s used to compute
salaries for Extension specialists.

Response and Results
Of the Extension educators and assistants surveyed, 63 percent
returned the questionnaire. The results are highlighted below.
• Sixty percent preferred satellite, compared to 35 percent who
favored in-person
a attend&nce at district meeUng.
• When asked how comfortable they were when teaching leader
tr-aining
g les~ns arter reviewin the satellite broadcast, 60
percent were very comfort.?Jble, 36 percent were somewhat
comfortable, and two percent were not comfortable.
• Eighty-three percent of those surveyed reported that reviewing
leader training lesso11s via satellite was more cost effective,
compared to six percent who favored in-person
a
attendance at
in
meet g.
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• Eighty-thr
ee perce
nt thought in-person attendance
a district
at
meeting
was more time consuming. compared to sl:lc percent
tellite.
for sa
Several

comments were given when asked wh:it problems Extcn•
slon educators and assistants encountered when teaching leader
training lessons after porticipating via satellite broadca.st. The
following problems were cited
various
l>y Extension educators and
ssisumts:
• Sometimes the signal is not good. and e<luc.,tors get a snowy
or unclear picture on the TV.
• The biggest disadvantage of viewing the training by satellite is
that educ.otors do not have the opportunit)' to brainstorm ideas
for presenting lessons !cxally.
• There needs to be more background and In-depth Information
obout content.
• Sometimes the materials have to be rewori<ed to add more
depth ond honds-on activities to meet the needs of the club
members.
Comments were also given when Extension educators and
assistanls were asked what recommendations they had for future
satellite delivery of leade.r training lcuons. The fo!!ow
ing recommendations were cited consistently:
• Satellite should continue to be the method or delivery for
presenting leader training le$$0nS
.
• Specialists need to provide more in-depth background using
materials that are easily accessible for Extension educators.
assistanLS, and club leaders.
• Specialists should use other experts if necessary to provide
additional background.
• Extension educators and assistants should be supplied with
leader training lesson summaries at least three months in
advance fer club newsletters.
• Exten.slon
suppl!ed
educators
with ld and ossist.ont:J :shou be
on
of the satellite presentations in advance.
• Time should be scheduled
s lension
for educators
Ex
and assls·
tant to discuss
n.storm
and
ter brai
the leader training lessons
af
the satelllte
meetings.
broadcast-p,os.slbly at district

Cost Analysis
District Meeting
Satellite (Neb*Sat)

Tot.al Costs

Out of Pocket Costs

$7.3$0.00
$4.065.00

Sl .598.00
$82.50

"'°"'"ol
A pt>lfed
Comn
·u2017
,11tutf*'1.j.
Published
byof
New
Prairie Press,
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,
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District Metting - CoSts to deliver Leoder
ain Tr ing Lessons at
district meetings include speciali
sts'
ing,
l salaries, m ea
ls, odg
and
ion.
Satellite

- There is no charge to the Oniversity or Ne.broska for
e via
specio!ists'
u$lng Neb•Sat
satellite. Costs
to deliver leader training lessons
and producer's salaries, tapes, field
stitellite includ
shooting. editing, studio, ~nd production crew.
Summary and Recommendations
&scd on results from the survey ::ind current t1ends reported by
other u niversities, the satellite should continue to be the method of
delivery for feeder tra,lning lessons. Extension educators a nd assls,
1ants said they wanted more background and in·depth information
about content from specialists: however. the purpose of letider
g
trainin lessons is to trtiin the trainer. Therefore, specialists should
consider p roviding subject matter in-service to Ext ension educators
and assistants to fill this need rather than do two things tJt once.
Satellite
re is mo cost efftttive ond requires 65 doys
less
time for
Extcnsk>n specialists to present !coder
torstroini
ng
u lessons.
also
spend m Ed ca
to:nts
ore time traveling to in-person training
ses$ions than downlinking the sessions on satellite.
Recommendations for delivery of future leader training lusons

via satellite.
• Eliminate the ten-m
cators
inute assistants
call-in
ter eoch
ar c:in
video segment.
E.x
du
and
call the spe<:i:ilists on
:in Individual l>:isis.
assistants
• Extension educators and
should be encouraged to
discuss the leader
among
training
themselves.
leS$00S
• Publicity
moteri:ils
should be supplied to Extension ed ucators
and
about three months t>erore the videoconference.
assist:ints
• An outline of the videoc:onforence should be made available to
Extension educators and 3S$1Stants prior to the p rogram.
• The four indivldua1 video segment$ should be 25 minutes each
with the FCE Coordinator recording the transitio
n o int each
o ne. The tot:il length of the conference should be changed to
two hours.
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Illustration by Melanie Eirich
Melanie hand illustrated each g raphic on tracing paper
with pencil and then transferred the image to Bristol board
with ink. She then S<:anne<I the illustrations on a natbed
scanner and imported them into Adobe Photoshop. Once
the siting
tind resolution
w.s set, the illustrtitions were
exported to Fractal Painter to paint. She then used water·
color, pastel, chalk. and ink techniques bysetting friskets
for Individual areas. Each illustration was then imported
bock Into Photos.hop and , by using the Paste-Into com·
mands and Paste-controls, placed on' the appropriate
marble-textured backgro unds. Each separate illustration
was placed on the tN,ckground with a 75% opacity rate to
achieve a transparent and subdued effect. (See page 4,5,)
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